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Abstract 
This paper documents the motivation and methodology developed to evaluate the cost effectiveness and potential improvements for the 
transportation and storage of food aid commodities. Additionally, preliminary fieldwork conducted to map out the domestic portions of the 
supply chain is also presented. We hypothesize that modern bag technologies, such as hermetic bags, offer the potential to cost effectively 
improve the quality of food aid commodities as a substitute to current fumigation processes.  A range of packaging (current and new), shipping 
modes, commodities, and foreign ports will be evaluated in the traditional supply chain with the use of a factorial design. Furthermore, the 
down-stream supply chain portions such as storage will be simulated by placement in prepositioning warehouses in foreign ports for up to three 
months. The use of a factorial design with sliding levels is a crucial method utilized to accommodate the various factors involved in the 
complex supply chain of food aid. Domestic fieldwork has provided valuable insights into the viability of implementing modern bagging 
technologies in the existing supply chain. 
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. 
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1. Introduction 
The Comprehensive Initiative on Technology Evaluation is a United States Agency for International Development funded 
research group housed at the Massachusetts Institute of Technology. In conjunction with partners, CITE conducts technology 
evaluations and develops rigorous methodologies to evaluate products utilized in the developing world. The partner for this 
evaluation is USAID Food for Peace, designated by the Agricultural Act or Farm Bill to provide both emergency and non-
emergency food aid.  
 
Nomenclature 
CITE Comprehensive Initiative on Technology Evaluation 
EA Environmental Assessment 
EPA Environmental Protection Agency 
FFP Food for Peace 
FY Fiscal Year 
GAO Government Accountability Office 
MT Metric Tons 
MIT Massachusetts Institute of Technology 
MWP Multiwall Paper 
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PEA Programmatic Environmental Assessment 
PREPO Prepositioning 
PVO Partner Voluntary Organization 
US United States 
USAID United States Agency for International Development 
USDA United States Department of Agriculture 
WPP  Woven Polypropylene 
1.1. Food for Peace 
Food for Peace began in 1954 and is implemented by USAID. The Agricultural Act of 2014 (2014 Farm Bill) reauthorized 
most of the major international food aid programs, including Food for Peace, through FY2018. Food aid assistance annually 
accounts for about 4% of total US foreign aid. Average annual spending on international food aid programs between FY2006 and 
FY2013 amounted to $2.5 billion; Food for Peace activities (“Title II Food Aid”) accounted for about 80% of that annual budget 
[1]. In FY2014 alone, $2.4 billion dollars was spent by FFP to provide a total of 1,360,577 MT of Title II Food Aid to 
beneficiaries throughout the world [2]. However, commodity and associated costs for delivering food has increased leading to a 
decline in the quantity of food aid delivered. In 2006 one MT ton of food was $788 while in 2013 it was $1,214. This increase in 
price changed programmed commodity volume from 2,390,000 MT to a total of 1,100,000 MT in FY2013 [3]. 
1.2. Prepositioning in Food Aid 
In order to preposition food aid commodities, USAID orders food aid before it is requested and stores it in domestic or foreign 
warehouses. This enables rapid response to emergencies, since non-emergency programming of food aid can have a lead time of 
many months. A study conducted by the Government Accountability Office found that prepositioning food aid reduced the 
delivery time by up to two months [4]. The 2014 Farm Bill reauthorized prepositioning of commodities overseas, and increased 
its annual funding from $10,000,000 to $15,000,000 [1]. Additionally, the bill granted USAID discretion regarding establishment 
of additional facilities [1]. The increase of emergency programming from 25% to almost 75% of total FFP allocation in just a 
decade demonstrates the need to be able to effectively preposition food [1]. More cost effective packaging might allow USAID to 
increase prepositioning and deliver more food aid. 
1.3. Quality in Food Aid 
Recent GAO and Tufts Friedman School studies have shown the need for maintaining nutritional quality and safety standards 
in food aid [5], [6]. Among other obligations, 2014 Farm Bill requires USAID to assess and improve quality (such as nutritional 
content) of food aid commodities[1]. While the GAO and Friedman recommendations focused mostly on the nutritional content 
of procured food products, the Friedman report identifies packaging and storage of products to be a key improvement for 
ensuring quality of food for the beneficiaries [6]. 
1.4. Fumigation 
All fumigants are toxic substances classified by the EPA as restricted use pesticides [7]. Fumigation is applied as a method of 
insect and/or rodent infestation prevention or infestation treatment. It is administered in the form of a gas to a sealed quantity of 
grain. Factors affecting effectiveness of fumigation include but are not limited to: the type of grain, moisture content of the grain, 
ambient temperature, and storage structure [7],[8]. The multitude of factors and difficulty in accounting for them to adjust the 
treatment highlight the challenges of proper fumigation.  
Aside from the benefits of preventing or eliminating infestation from rodents or insects, there can be negative consequences in 
applying fumigation. The use of fumigants poses concerns related to safety, application difficulty, and/or cost [9]. For example, 
the use of methyl bromide is being reduced due to concerns related to ozone layer depletion [10]. Aluminum phosphide is the 
most common form of phosphine fumigation used in practice today. The use of phosphine also has environmental implications at 
the domestic and the international points of application. Fumigation can impact local air and water quality, which in turn impacts 
the health of warehouse and port workers, residents near warehouses and ports, and surrounding ecology [9]. Over-fumigation or 
improper fumigation can also expose beneficiaries to residual fumigants or even contribute to the increased resistance to 
fumigants [11]–[13].  At the same time, under or improper fumigation can expose beneficiaries to infested grain. Historically, 
under-fumigation or poor fumigation practices have forced FFP and PVOs to destroy hundreds of metric tons of rotten grain [9]. 
While fumigation can reduce the rate of infestation it does not control the growth mold, another quality concern related to food 
aid [9].    
All USAID project activities are assessed through an Initial Environmental Examination (IEE), and any activities requiring 
fumigants are assessed through a Pesticide Evaluation Report and Safe Use Action Plan (PERSUAP).  Even so, there is concern 
whether the IEE and PERSUAP are thorough and rigorous [9].  The Federal Insecticide, Fungicide, and Rodenticide Act 
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regulates pesticides to protect applicators, consumers, environment, and gives the US EPA authority to regulate the procurement 
and application of pesticides [9]. An Environmental Assessment is required when an activity includes “procurement or use” of a 
fumigant like phosphine. Until the publication of a Programmatic EA by USAID in 2013, the EAs submitted by PVOs may have 
not fully captured the environmental effects of fumigation nor demonstrated adequate mitigation measures [9].   
The 2013 PEA delivered recommendations to ensure FFP activities and future EAs are compliant with existing USAID 
environmental guidelines. These recommendations address the environmental challenges of fumigation. However, their effect is 
dependent on the PVO’s faithful implementation. The PEA even notes that it’s recommendations are “not necessarily applicable 
for practical use in host countries because of logistically difficult conditions.”[9] In practice, PVOs may not have the capacity to 
implement these recommendations. As such, it is possible that more rigorous USAID guidelines and EAs may not mitigate the 
environmental effects of fumigation. More onerous guidelines and reporting requirements would increase the cost of delivering 
food aid without decreasing the negative impacts of fumigation or increasing the quality of food aid. 
1.5. Current Methods of Packaging Food Aid 
With the exception of vegetable oil and some advanced Ready-to-use Therapeutic Food (RUTF) such as Super Cereal Plus, 
food aid commodities are packaged into either 50 kg Woven Polypropylene bags or 25 kg Multiwall Paper bags. Most milled 
commodities such as corn soy blend are placed in MWP bags, while commodities such as pulses and grains are placed in WPP 
bags. Non-milled commodities may either be bagged domestically in the United States before shipment or may be bagged upon 
arrival in a foreign port if shipped in bulk. 50 kg woven polypropylene and 25 kg multiwall paper bags have been the preferred 
method of packaging food aid for decades. The 2014 Farm Bill, with its focus on prepositioning as well as quality, has set the 
scene for the evaluation of current and potential food aid packaging methods.  
2. Supply Chain Map 
This section presents an overview of the supply chain to highlight the relative heterogeneity of commodity suppliers’ 
processes and the nuance to ocean shipping regulations. The complexity of this supply chain system is high, with each shipment 
facing different bagging and ocean shipping processes, and thus experimentation provides an effective tool to determine the 
performance of new packaging in this supply chains. 
2.1. Flows of information and finances 
Several unstructured interviews and follow up conversations with the Office of Food for Peace and the Kansas City 
Commodity Office were used to qualitatively determine the flow of information and finances in the food aid supply chain. The 
procurement process for food aid begins with program officers at USAID missions located in foreign countries. Program officers 
place requests to FFP regarding the amount of food aid they believe is required. On a monthly basis, FFP determines which 
requests to process. Based on the results, the following month a call forward or commodity solicitation is issued. The month after 
that USDA awards commodity contracts to bidders and the shipment process begins. This flow of information and finances can 
be divided into two contracts: the commodity contract, which typically covers the commodity procurement and domestic 
shipping, and the ocean freight contract, which covers ocean shipping and some initial movement at a foreign port (e.g. bagging, 
customs) after which the food aid is transferred into the custody of an implementing partner, which may be a third party NGO. 
The USDA Farm Service Agency’s Kansas City Commodity Office is responsible for procurement of commodities and is the 
agency to issue the commodity solicitations. Once a commodity supplier has fulfilled their part of the commodity contract – to a 
designated end point, typically but not always a domestic port – USAID in the case of prepositioned aid or their PVOs in the case 
of already-programmed aid takes ownership of the commodity.   
The sizes of the firms that supply commodities varies. The supplier that USDA chooses depends on a competitive solicitation 
process, the commodity, and the time of the year. However, USDA prioritizes procurement from small businesses as well as 
firms that hire disabled individuals, are located in disadvantaged communities, and/or are veteran-owned [6]. For example, in 
FY2014 no bulk whole grains were purchased from small businesses, but 86% of cornmeal, 40% of corn soy blend, 98% of 
beans, and 97% of lentils were sourced from small businesses. 
FFP is responsible for ocean freight arrangements and is the agency to issue the ocean freight solicitations. The commodities 
are shipped under the care and custody of an ocean carrier that wins a solicitation. With the exception of commodities designated 
for prepositioning, FFP does not take custody of the commodity. It is either supervised by USDA, the ocean carrier, or the 
implementing partner. 
For commodities that are shipped after bagging, FFP solicits bids for ocean shipping one time per month and selects bids 
based on an algorithm that considers total landed cost. Cargo preference laws must also be considered with commodities that are 
shipped in bags (e.g. preference for certain carriers)[14]. FFP cannot request that bagged commodities be transported via 
containers or break bulk, but can request that some commodities to certain ports be transported in containers as a theft prevention 
measure. For commodities that are shipped in bulk, FFP also solicits bids for ocean shipping and selects bids that consider the 
lowest landed cost. Bulk shipment is not always the most cost effective option as there are some ports in developing countries 
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that cannot accommodate the size of loose bulk transport ships, and thus would require the extra expenses of intermediary ships 
shuttling between the port and the bulk transport ship in order to unload loose bulk commodities. FFP indirectly pays for the 
ocean shipping since the PVOs pay for the ocean shipping with funding that FFP provides through transfer authorizations. For 
prepositioned commodities FFP pays the ocean carrier directly through their transportation office, acting in a similar fashion as a 
PVO does.  
2.2. Flows of commodities (Domestic) 
Eight semi-structured interviews and plant visits throughout the US Midwest were used to determine the flow of both 
commodity and packaging in the food aid process. Additional unstructured interviews and follow up conversations were held 
with members of agricultural associations.  
Pulses such as split yellow peas, are typically cleaned and processed at plants in a region that stretches from Oregon to North 
Dakota. A single award can be transported from the supplier to a port-side transshipment warehouse: in bags on a box rail car or 
loose in a hopper rail car. It can take between two and three days for a truck or up to two weeks for a train to travel from the 
south of the US to the north or vice-versa. Once the commodity reaches the warehouse, it is either bagged and then shipped for 
loose commodities or directly shipped. The warehouses are capable of either placing the bags into containers or directly into the 
hull of a ship (break bulk). 
Milled products—sometimes made with specific nutrients (e.g. vitamin A) requirements—are made at plants principally 
across the Midwest. Due to the concerns of moisture ingress and insect infestation, milled products are almost always bagged by 
the supplier. The rest of the shipment process is identical to those used for pulses. 
The grain market in the US has tremendous scale and infrastructure, and many of the large firms have facilities at major ports 
that service food aid contracts, which enables effective bulk shipment of grain. From these waterfront facilities, suppliers can 
provide loose bulk grain to bulk transport ships through a series of conveyors and grain elevators. Due to the high throughput 
these facilities hold the grain for a short period of time. Smaller firms, on the other hand, might provide bagged grains, to follow 
the same shipment process as pulses. 
In FY2014 packaged food aid accounted for 334,916 MT of all aid shipped by volume (28%). USAID ships a limited number 
of commodities in loose bulk, but it constitutes the vast majority of the volume of food aid shipped. In FY2014, loose bulk 
accounted for 842,270 MT, which is 72% of all aid shipped by volume. This 72% represents just wheat, corn, sorghum, 
soybeans, and rice (of which six varieties are shipped). In the case of loose bulk shipments, bags are sent along with commodities 
on the ships so that they may be bagged upon arrival in a foreign port. 
Bagging lines in five facilities were observed: three commodity suppliers and two transshipment warehouses. The processes 
used to bag pulses, milled products, and grains in the US is identical aside from their throughput and labor requirements. 
Bagging is the stage where commodities are transferred from a bulk hopper rail car or temporary holding bin to a 25 kg or 50 kg 
bag. In a typical bagging line, the commodity is pre-measured and dropped from a spout into a bag resting on a scale. The spout 
is either stopped automatically or manually. Some plants introduce an intermediate smaller spout to fill the bag to the 
specification, if their initial scale/spout is imprecise. From there, MWP bags are heat-sealed and WPP bags are sewn. After 
bagging the commodity, plants will load bags onto pallets or slip sheets to be moved by forklifts into containers, box cars, or 
storage; alternatively bags can be placed on a system of conveyors to move them directly to box cars. Of the five bagging lines 
that we observed, none had both heat sealers and sewing machines; one had a heat sealer and the other four had sewing 
machines. This may be due to the fact that 4 lines utilized only WPP bags while the other utilized only MWP bags. 
A touch is the physical act of moving the bag by a single worker. It is an important concept in the understanding of this supply 
chain as it represents a potential source of damage to the commodity. For example, when WPP bags are unloaded from a boxcar 
workers often use hooks to grab the bags this may cause the puncture or tearing of bags and loss of commodity. There is at least 
one scenario in which bags carrying food aid receive only one ‘touch’ before arriving on a ship: the shipment is sent from the US 
Midwest in a hopper rail car to the port, at which point it is bagged and immediately loaded into a container. A shipment bagged 
in the Midwest can have up to four discrete ‘touches’ before arriving on a ship: bagging at the processing plant, transfer to a box 
car, unloading from a box car, loading to a container or break bulk ship.  
2.3. Flows of bags 
Based on USDA requirements, the commodity suppliers are responsible for purchasing the bags. Interviews with two bag 
suppliers, both based in the Southern US, were conducted. One of these manufacturers produced MWP bags and the other WPP 
bags. The MWP Company produces three types of bags with variation in the number of plies of kraft paper and the closure of the 
bags (i.e. tape-sewn, hot melt, etc.). The WPP Company offers few variations in bag that may include an exterior lamination for 
added protection. Although they possess machines to weave the fabric, much of it is still sourced internationally.  
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3. Experimental Design 
Given the high level of supply chain heterogeneity and complexity in the food aid system, design of experiments methodology 
gives us a tool to determine a proposed packaging’s effectiveness in the system (e.g. given different bagging lines, handling 
systems). A full factorial design with sliding levels forms the basis of this study. The use of sliding levels is required because the 
level of one factor can often depend on the levels in another factor in the case of a complex supply chain. This is due to the fact 
that not all levels are compatible with each other as they would need to be in a full factorial design. For example, in this study the 
shipment mode is used to dictate the bag and/or container technology used since if the commodity is shipped in bulk a container 
is not required. 
3.1. Unit of Analysis 
For each proposed treatment (combination of bagging technology, shipment mode, and foreign destination) a common unit of 
analysis is useful for the purposes of comparison. The discrete unit of analysis chosen in this study is the volume of commodity 
stored in one container which amounts to approximately 20 MT. 
3.2. Proposed Technologies 
Agricultural commodities that are transported from the US as food aid are subject to a set of degrading quality factors. These 
failure modes are induced by factors ranging from the type of storage container to ambient temperature [15]. If a commodity is 
subject to these failure modes it may not provide the intended benefits to the target beneficiaries due to loss in quantity and/or 
quality.  The two failure modes relevant to this study are:  
x Mold Damage: Inadequate control of the moisture content in the commodity, which can lead to the growth of mold. The 
growth of mold is effected by the initial moisture content as well as temperature of the commodity as it passes through 
the supply chain [16]. 
x Insect Infestation: Improper storage or handling may lead to the introduction of pests into the commodity being shipped. 
If infestation passes a predetermined threshold the commodity is unfit for human consumption and is disposed [16]. 
3.2.1. Hermetic Bag 
Sealed hermetic containers are capable of minimizing the oxygen transmission rate and water vapor transmission rate. This 
has been shown to be an effective method of controlling insect infestation and mold growth [17]. Larvae, pupae, and adult insects 
require oxygen in order to feed and grow, therefore in a hermetic environment oxygen is rapidly consumed, eventually causing 
the insects to die from hypoxia [18],[19],[20].  
3.2.2. Insect Growth Regulator (IGR) Treated Bag 
Insect Growth Regulators (IGRs) are a class of insecticide that is favorable because of its low toxicity to humans. However 
some IGRs such as methoprene have been shown to have significant ecological effects such as frog and fish deformities [21]. 
These considerations are important facets that contribute to the impact of the packaging particularly during its end of life phase. 
Unlike traditional pesticides, IGRs do not kill insects upon contact. They affect the ability of an insect to grow and reproduce. By 
inhibiting growth, development, and reproduction the insects eventually die out [22]. IGRs can be applied as coatings or 
incorporated into the raw materials used to construct the packaging. 
3.2.3. Insecticide Treated Bag 
Insecticides are toxic chemicals that kill adult insects upon contact. However, due to their toxicity they pose human health 
hazards and require the use of Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) such as gloves [23]. Vestergaard Frandsen is a company 
based in Switzerland which produces insecticide treated bags. These bags are not included in this study since they would be 
subject to handling and toxicity issues similar to those involved with fumigation as highlighted in the USAID PEA on Phosphine 
Fumigation[9]. 
3.3. Experimental Factors 
This section describes the experimental factors characterized in this study. By permuting the levels of each factor 
(technologies, commodities, and shipment/storage locations) a total of 62 independent combinations or runs is acquired. With 
support from FFP commodities will be procured and processed as prescribed by CITE. The entire experiment will occur over the 
course of approximately six months: three months for procurement and shipment and three months of storage. 
3.3.1. Commodity Levels 
To gather a representative understanding of the effectiveness of modern bagging technologies on the types of commodities 
being shipped we have selected from three primary categories, which account for the majority of food aid kept in the PREPO 
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supply chain. We do not include wheat in this study, which accounts for 23% of all FFP food aid, which is second in volume to 
Sorghum. This is due to the fact that milled wheat is not currently prepositioned due to quality assurance issues.  However, it is 
believed that milled wheat will react much like Corn Soy Blend Plus, another milled commodity which is currently kept in 
PREPO. Although CSB+ and Wheat flour have similar moisture characteristics, they are shipped in different types of bags. 
Successful improvements to the prepositioning of CSB+ may lead to prepositioning of wheat flour. The three categories and 
commodity choices are listed below: 
               Table 1. Commodity Levels and Descriptions 
Commodity Acronym Category Total Quantity Shipped 2015 (MT) 
Percentage of Total 








YSP Pulse 75,000 7 WPP 
Sorghum SOR Grain 570,000 50 WPP/Bulk 
3.3.2. Shipment modes 
The chosen commodities can be shipped in different modes.  It is important to note that currently packaged shipments account 
for 28% of total volume of shipments while bulk shipments constitute 72%. 
x Packaged: 
o Containerized: 25 or 50 kg bags are placed in the container, which is then loaded onto a ship.  
o Break Bulk: 25 or 50 kg bags are placed directly into the hull of the ship.  
x Bulk: Commodities are loaded loose directly into the hull of the ship and are bagged upon arrival, into 25 or 50 kg bags 
provided by the supplier. 
3.3.3. Foreign Shipment Levels 
The shipment and storage locations of prepositioned commodities is another important factor in this study. A commodity is 
subjected to a range of environmental conditions as it travels from the US to its intended beneficiary. Environmental conditions 
are important since they may directly influence the quality of the product. As mentioned in section 3.2 high temperature and 
relative humidity can increase the potential for mold growth [15], [16], [24]. Additionally, high temperature and moisture 
increases the activity of insects and in a hermetic environment take longer to kill [15], [17].  
Another consideration that is inherently captured by the shipment and storage locations is material handling. Preliminary 
fieldwork revealed that the sophistication of the port facilities and warehouses is variable. The variability is visible in the form of 
manual labor and capital equipment, these may lead to more sources of damage most likely in the physical sense, such as a 
broken bag.  
Final distribution is not considered in this study in order to limit the scope. Additional, USAID does not have explicit 
oversight of final distribution and in a practical sense is difficult to control and coordinate for the purposes of this study. 






















Djibouti, Djibouti 14824 23,19 29.9 11.3 63.3 31 
Durban, South Africa 15306 24,14 20.5 8 79.1 10 
3.3.4. Bag Technology Levels 
An important stipulation of Title II food aid is that bags used ship and store the food aid commodities must be manufactured 
in the US. However, the raw materials can be sourced internationally [27], [28]. After consultations with commodity supplier, 
bag manufacturers, and the Office of FFP the list of treatments shown in table 2 was finalized. The combinations of technologies 
were constructed with the influence of shipment modes invoking the use of sliding levels. 
x Hermetic Bag Liner (Brand: GrainPro SuperGrainbag Premium (SGBP)) - The GrainPro SGBP is made of 78 μm 
continuous sheet polyethylene inner bag which is placed within a WPP or Jute outer bag. These bags are produced in 
both 25 kg and 50 kg variants. 
x Hermetic Bag (SuperGrainbag Forte (SGBF)) - The GrainPro SGBF is made of a 100 μm thick continuous sheet of 
polyethylene and does not require a secondary external barrier. It is also available in 25 or 50 kg variants. 
x Hermetic Container Liner (GrainPro TranSafeliner (TSL)) - The GrainPro TSL is made of a 100 μm thick continuous 
sheet of polyethylene that is large enough to fit on the inside of either a 20 or 40 foot container. Based on observation of 
domestic shipment of US food aid, 20 foot containers are the most common form of transportation when containers are 
utilized.  
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x Flexible Intermediate Bulk Container (FIBC) – These larger bags are made of a WPP exterior bag and in the case of a 
hermetic option includes a 100 μm thick continuous sheet of polyethylene liner (GrainPro SuperGrainbag High 
Capacity (SGBHC)). FIBCs are a common mode of commodity transport in commercial applications. These bags are 
often called “Big Bags” or “Super Sacks”. They are capable of carrying 1,000 kg or more of a given commodity. FIBC 
bags can be used to send a commodity from the domestic port, but upon arrival in a foreign port must be re-bagged into 
lower weight bags (25 or 50 kg bags) for distribution purposes. 
x IGR Treated Bag – For the purposes of this study we consider the incorporation of a methoprene based IGR supplied by 
ProvisionGard. ProvisionGard treatment can be applied to 50 kg WPP, 25 kg MWP, and 1000 kg FIBC bags. 
    Table 3. Bag Technology Levels 





L1 Untreated WPP or MWP Same as Domestic N/A 
L2 Untreated FIBC Untreated WPP or MWP N/A 
L3 GP SGBP Same as Domestic N/A 
L4 GP SGBF Same as Domestic N/A 
L5 IGR Treated WPP or MWP Same as Domestic N/A 
L6 GP SGBHC GP SGBP N/A 
L7 GPSGBHC GP SGBF N/A 
L8 IGR Treated FIBC IGR Treated WPP or MWP N/A 
L9 Untreated WPP or MWP Untreated WPP or MWP GP TSL 




L11 N/A Untreated WPP or MWP N/A 
L12 N/A GP SGBP N/A 
L13 N/A GP SGBF N/A 
L14 N/A IGR Treated WPP or MWP N/A 
3.4. Noise Factors 
The complexity of this particular supply chain means not all factors are controllable. Furthermore, it is the goal of the study to 
capture losses and difficulties due to intricacies in the supply chain which are difficult to control at the outset. Although these 
factors will not be specified at the beginning of the study they will be tracked and reported by stakeholders in the supply chain as 
the study progresses. Therefore, in the case that these noise factors exhibit significant variations they can be further 
characterized. A preliminary list of potential noise factors follows: 
x Commodity Producer and Production Location  
x Bag Supplier and bagging location (may be bagged by the supplier or at the domestic port) 
x Shipment mode (cannot specify container or break-bulk due to open solicitation process) 
x Transport Time to US Port 
x U.S. Shipment Port 
x Customs Storage Time 
4. Implementation 
Data collection will be performed by a current USAID and USDA certified contractor, Intertek. Collection points will include: 
before US exit, upon foreign arrival, one month intervals in prepositioning warehouse. The metrics of quality for each product 
vary due to the requirements specified by USDA [27]–[29]. Consultation with USDA and industry experts yielded a range of 
response variables which includes: moisture content, insects per bag, and damaged kernels. Additionally, warehouse conditions, 
such as temperature and insect density, will also be monitored to understand their influence on product quality. 
5. Closure 
This paper sets forth a factorial design informed by qualitative interviews and domestic fieldwork to characterize and 
understand the complete supply chain of food aid. This methodology allows for decoupling various facets of the supply chain. As 
data on damage either due to mold growth or insect infestation is collected, the effectiveness of the bags can be ascertained. 
Furthermore, since data collection will occur at multiple points along the supply chain the damage can be attributed to a discrete 
factor. 
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Based on the literature reviewed and industry consultations, the proposed technologies show promise in reducing the need for 
fumigation. It is likely that fumigation will still be performed in the case of significant infestation so as to prevent infestation to 
commodities stored around or near the infested commodity. However, these modern bag technologies present the opportunity to 
reduce the instances of preventative fumigation, particularly in foreign ports and warehouses. 
Domestic fieldwork conducted has shown that the proposed technologies have the ability to be incorporated into current 
industrial processes. Some of the proposed technologies will require capital investments or increases in labor on the part of the 
contract assignee, which may prove to be cost prohibitive. But in some cases, it was found that a bag similar to the proposed 
ones, such as the FIBC bags capable of transporting 1000 kg of commodity, are already in use for the commercial sector. This 
further reinforces the need for a study related to improving packaging for food aid as it seems the commercial sector has already 
made the transition. It is important to note that there is hesitance from some solicitors to invest in additional infrastructure due to 
the uncertain nature of the results of the study and future USAID requirements. This may lead to few or no bids involving some 
of the proposed technologies presented in sections 3.2 and 3.3.4. Although, an understanding of that technology’s ability to 
maintain quality of a food aid cannot be learned, the cost prohibitive nature of that technology will be discerned.  
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